
# РЕт candidates often forget to include some of the points iп the iпstгцсtiопs,

4LookatthequestionandthreeexamplecandidateansweгSbelow.W
Use the checklist to decide if the candidates have writtеп а good

апswег оr not.

You have just moved to а new house,

Write ап emailto уочr English friend, Chris, lп уоur emailyou should:

о say where your new house is

о describe what the house is like

о invite Chris to visit you.

checklist: (tick if student has achieved the task)

о includes all thrее points

о has ап opening and closing, e,g, Dear Chris

. uses students оwп words

с is about з5-45 words

LandIdate л candidate В candidate С

Make suге you wгitе the согrесt

пumЬег of wогds. Don't make уоuг

апswег too shofi - оr too long, The

mоге уоu wгitе, the пrоrе mistakes

yor-r сап make.

Question 6

yesterday you went to see а film in уоur tоwп, your English friend tr{-
Jo wants to know all about the film,

Write ап email to Jo. lп your email you should:

о tell Jo whеrе уоu saw the film

о describe something exciting that happened

during the film

о invite Jo to go with you to the next film

уоu See.

Write 35-45 words оп уоur апswеr sheet,

Don't iust сору the wогds fгоm the

question - you wоп't get good mагks fог

this, Тry to use уоuг оwп wогds, if possible

HiChris,

l've just moved to а

new house пеаr the

town centre. lt's really

big and beautifulwith а

lovely garden. l've got

а bedroom at the front

so l can see the street!

l think l'll really enjoy

living here.

Chris,

l've 1ust moved to а пеw

house. N,4y пеw house

is iп townл l'll te|l you

what the house is like.

The house is like а small

terrace house, with

lots of flotryers outside.

l invite you to visit mel

Hello Chris,

l'm now living in а new house iп the countrysidel

lt's Iovely - my раrепts wanted to buy it to give us

mоrе space. It's got four bedrooms, а big kitchen

and а beautiful gаrdеп outside, Would уоu like to

come and see mе here? You'd really love it - you

сап get hеrе easily оп the trainl

Best wishes,

Josh
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